and inucasingly large, increasingly slow nicrnorics. Fivo such lcvds exist, for t,hc! Los Alarnos Nat,ional Lahorat,ory MCI Blue machine: each processor sws a rogist,er file, lcvcl one (Ll) and lcvcl t,wo (L2) caches, main merrier\-, and rernotc main rnc~niory. Future architecturcts may rely on yet deeper nwinory liicrarchies.
It, is clear t,hat, the realization of niodcrn siipercompiit,c~r potential r&s criticall~ 011 program-le\-cl cache rnanagcrricnt via tlic> staging of data flow through t,he mcrrlory hirwrch~ to achicvct maximal data re-use when resident, in t,hc: upper memory levds. In general it is irnportjant t,o utilize the spatial-ant1 temporal localit,y of wfcrcncc in a prohlcrn. Dntja exhibits tjcrnporal locality when rnult~iplr rofcrcnccs arc c,losc in tjimo; spatial locality when nearby nic:rriory locat,iorls arc refuencctl. This is irnportjant, because memory xccss time (from tht: SRIIK levd) may not, 1~: uniform, c.8. in loading i\ cache line or inemory page.
Alucli rtwarch has bocn devot,cd t,o st,udying pr;igniatic issues in mt~nioq hitwrcliics [3, 9 131 hut rclat,ively lit,tjle to tlio basic lintlorstaridirl~ of algorithms arltl dst,a. struct~uw in t,he context of mt:rnor,y awns times. Rrwnt,ly hic~rarchical memory motlcls h;rve lwcn proposed [l, 21 and t+ic:icnt, algorit,hins for a number of basic: prol~l~~nis liavc ht:c!ri proposed iintlcr these models.
A promising approach for modeling rneinory hierarchies as a part, of the ~oiri-put,ational Irdcl was uudertdakcn by .4ggarwal et, al. [l, 2] . In their Hierarchical Memory Model (HMM) are an u~Il~ou~Idccl ~IurrIher of registers RI, n2, R:(,. , each of whic*h cm store a datum of fixed t,ype. The operations arc similar t,o those of a R.Ai\l [d] , cxccpt, t,hat, accessing register I$ t,akos t,irne roughly log R,. The HMbI can be viewed as having a hier:mhy of N ~rrcrrrory lcvcls where for 0 5 Z 5 N -1 there 1-1~: 2i memory locations requiring tirrrc i to a~ess.
The authors prove t,hat the HillM is fairly robust. They and others haw tlcviscd algorithms for a varirdy of prolAms using this inodd of coiiiptit,a.tioii. Iii this paper, , we will assuirrc that, A dots not change 0~01 time. X simple and offect,ive way to c:ornput,r~ rclaxat,ioii is t,o uptlnt,c tjlic st,at,cx of each vertex iii t,hr graph according to t,hc cquat,ion given above and t,licn repeat, this step until wc obtain z ('I') This is indfic%wt, in t,oday's corrlput,ing nrchit~cc:-t,urrs wlicre tlic memory syst,crn tjypically has two or mm lfmls of caclic lwtwecw the processor and the main memory. The time roquircd to acwss a dat,a value from rrrcmOry depends crucially on t,hc locat,ion of t,hr: tlat,a; t,he t,ypical ratios of 111crrlory speeds are 1 : 10 : 100 l~et~mcoii the first led cache, second level cache and the main memory.
As CPUs get faster the procf~sso~-~~ic~rio~~ gaps are cxpect,ed t,o widen furtdier. As a rctsult it is important, to design t,ransfor.rnat,ions for applicat,ions (in t,his cast' rclaxat,ion rncthods) t,hat, take into wcount, the rnernory latency. Such algorithns seek t,o stage th corrlput~at,iOrr so as t,o exploit spatial and tenlporal locality of data. C0mmorl corripilcr tl.arisfor.lriatioris such as blocking mainly address spatial localit,y. As will be shown, significnnt pcrforinance can be otkaincd by adtlrcssiiig t,ernporal locality. Thcsc optimimt,ions form a specific: instarm of a morn gcnerd qdirnizatioii that, originates in older out,-of-rorc algoritliins, main iiIrIriory in this cast is treated iis slower st,orage (out,-of-cow). In this case w t,rcat; tlir: inst,mw of a st,cncil operation on a st~ruct~urod grit1 as il graph ant1 tldirw cow93 for di:rt, graph. The ~~YYX tlcfint: localizetl regions (blocks) mtl form the basis of what, wo will clcfinc to bt: r-~rrci~lrl~orlrood-c~71~~.~.
The gontrral idea bchird applying t,his tmnsfor.inat,ioii t,o st,riict,wctl grid coiri~)lit,~it,ioris is t,o cover (or block or tile) the ciitirct grid by smaller sub-grids, solving tJhc, problem for each subgrid sequcnt,iall,v.
Let, 71 be the rlurrlh of grid points iri il two tlirncnsional square domain, arid .4 bo a fi x fi grid. Ld the size of Li cd~c 1)~ Al. Now consider solving t,ho linear rdaxat,ion problem for a subgrid S of size k x k. In the first, it,emt,ion, all tSlir poitki in S can bc K~laxed. Afkr t,ht: sccontl it,erat,ion, poirit>s in the grid of size (k: -2) x (A: -2) have the corr'cd value. After cont~iriuirig the proc~ctlure for 7 iterations, it follows that, a siibgritl of size (A: -2~) x (X: -2~) has been c:oriiput,ctl 111) to 7 t,irrw steps. Thus WC can now cove t,he fix ,/5 by Ci-~$:(:;~2,, which can be wn-rit,tScri as &.
The totjal IIIIII~~P~ of loads into the ~5, cache is no 1110l'c tharl k:" A (k--.)T)2 1x1 or&r t,o carry out, the daxation for T tirnc unit,s, t,hc tot,;11 number of L1 loads is no rnorc thnn k:" & F. By sct,t,ing k: = v%, ard T = &U/4, wr can obt,aiii an irril~~ov~~iriorit~ of 0(&i?) in t,lie rii~rnb~~r of LI loads
Ovf'r it naive rrlc:t,h0tl (which \vOdtl t,alW O(X) t,inie). In pract,icr, for t,hc solut~ion of dliptic ctcpations using rndt,igritl rnct~liotls on st,rm:t,urctl grids, 7 is t,ypic:ally a small corist,mt bct,wccn 2 and 10 and thus the asympt,ot,ic: iirl~,~oveiric~iit, c~alculat~d abow does not clirect,ly apply; iiwcrt,lielws t,lit! analysis shows that, w(l rail get wiistaiit, factor iniproverricmts over the naive rrictliocl iii kmris of tjllcl riirmory accws. The riaivc incthod we refer t,o licrr~ is t,hc bloc:king int,rothmd by the cornpilm. Of ~o~me lws cfficierlt, rrdhotls wnltl lw proposccl (e.g. loc~al rclaxat,ion rnct,hocls) whidi would permit signific:;int,ly lwgcr valiws of 7, bitt, t,lieso kss dicicmt, solut~iorl irict81iotls are not, of pract,ical irit,crwt. The itka ~a11 1~1 c~xtjc~lltld in :l strilight,fol\l;a~(l way to t,hc C~SW ~llcll t,hr: \~lnc~ ilt, a grid point is c~alc1ll~~tctl by using riot only the neighboring values blit, all iieighbors t,hat, arc a certain boiintlrtl tlist,aiiw away.
In t,lic above calrulat~ions wc liwt> c~hosen t,o recalrulat,e the ~;~lws on t,hc boundary of cach subgrid sinw t,liis does not, give us any additional asprnptot,ic~ tlis~dvmtagc. In practice, how~v~t., tjhcw values are rnaintainotl in what w call tmrrs~tor~~ >irri1ys. This introtluws additional complicatiorls, na~ncly the need to injure t,hat, t,he t,ransitoq arrays ill'<: rcsitlcrlt, in t,he Ll <girdle. This implies that for a 2-diirmisional CilX' wc nwcl to iriaintain arrays wit,li total size 4k + 4(k -2) + "' + 4(k -2(7 -1)) -O(P). Although asymptot,ic:ally this is dill t,hc s;Urle ;-IS t,he size Of 011r' subgrid, the c:onstaiit,s need t,o he carefully GllClllilt,C~d ill order to clct~errr~irlc: the best, pararnet~or values. The 1I1ct111ory rcquircnlcnt,s fol the traiisit,ory array Could be reduwl sliglit,ly by lcxicog~aphi~ally ordwing the subgrids in tcrrns of t,he grid coortlinat~rs. This allows us t,o throw away t,ho left ant1 die top boundary of a subgritl.
These itlcas can be ext~cr~detl t,o gcncral graphs t,hat, capture the tleptrntlc~~:y st,ruc:t,urc. For this purposes, given a graph G(l)-, E) let, W(u) = (70 1 rl(w, 71) 5 T}. HPW t/(7~, 71) d(ln<)tj(~s t,he (list,i~~l('~~ in tc'mls of n~mlbor of c&es from '7~ t,o 711.
Dcfirr&iorr.
T-Neighborhood Cover:
Given a graph G(l; E), a Trlr~iglll)o~llood cows &7 = ((31 i , G,,} is sot, of subgraphs G,, 1 5 i 5 k:, s~~c:h Ulat, V% E I', t,hrYo c\xist,s :l G, wit,h t,llc' l)lUpf'rt,y t,llHt, N'(u) C 1);.
